
At State Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday

Richard Dix in“Manhattan”

*  '  \
v  y

Thursday and Triday
*

Jack Holt, Lois Wilson, Noah Beery 
and Ernest Torrence in

—*ains With 1 Will Oh ‘Tlle  1O’Donnell Index
u*.
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First National Bank Organized 
With $25,000 Capital Stock

No. 1

Lubbock Fair Of
fers Diversity o f  

Entertainments
\

A Tex as Story — Made in Texa s - For Texas People

Saturday

A Good Western
also “ THE GO GETTERS”

TEN COMMANDMENTS”

Special

Three aeroplane exhibitions 
daily, two balloon ascension? 
daily, dazzling fireworks each 
night, five football games, bite 
bind concerts, are among the 
many entertainment features of 

.the Panhandle fouth Plains Fair 
whicli opens Wednesday, Sep. 
i!0, and continues until October 
3 at Lubbock. More than {15,000 
will be given away in premiums 
and free prizes during the exhi 
bition which has become known 
as the "Show Window of the 
Plains" because of the number 
of South Plains farm products, 
live stock, poultry and women’s 
p o lu cti exhibited during the 
fair.

A meeting of the stockhold
ers of the proposed First Na 
tional Bank was held Monday 
and its organization perfected 
and a chtrier applied for with 
the following officials to guide 
the destinies cf the bank:

President—D. K Couch.
Vice President —L. 1>. Tucker
Cashier—Lawrence Dennis.
Assi lant Ca-hier—C. E. Kel 

ley.
Board of Directors — L, D. 

Tucker, Ray Riddle, J. H. Hard 
berger. C. H. Mansell and D. R. 
Couch.

The officials announce that the 
new bank will be located in the 
Warren building and that the 
fixtures have been purchased 
and will be installed and the in 
stitulion will be ready for busi 
ness in ten days.

The First National Bank is 
cauitalized for $25,000 and its lo 
catisn here is the natural out
growth of the fastest growing

New Type of Eighty-Nine Bales of Cotton * 
Ford Arrives Ginned Up to Thursday Night

assortment of Silk and Woolen 
le season. In order that our 
/e have reduced the price on 
ipreciates highest quality at the 
erest. Be sure and see them

Jew Modes in Coats
pment of Ladies and 
ig mode for winter, 
ew sleeves and cuffs 

You are especially 
juyor not.

•otwear
day. New shoes are arriving: 

you want for dress, street or 
nily”

m e  people.

£ER

Stunt Hying, consisting of aer
oplanes in battle formation, wing j town on the Southplains. 
walking each day by members 
of the Hying Circus, and a para- 

,  chute jump from a plane each 
 ̂ day will prove one of the best air 

a \demonstrations ever staged in 
\ *■* <  A double parachute

_^\ie daily from a 
/  uauoon and the balloon will as 

c rnd each night with a fireworks 
display.

The Merry Midway, where the 
W. H. Haines Shows with twenty 
different attractions and dozens 
of concessions will reign and af- 
fofd a place of real amusement.

There is going to be fun by the 
ton be idps educational and de
velopment exhibits represents 
live of the South Plains section.

Social to Be Held
At First Baptist Church

On next Tuesday night a social 
will be held at the First Baptist 
church.

Music, recitations ard other 
forms of entertainment will be 
given. Everyone interested in 
religious affairs are invited.

The president, Mr. Couch, is a 
banker at Aspermont and is 
known all over West Texas as 
a man of broad ideis and a suc
cessful banker.

Mr. Deunis, the cashier, has 
been castiier of the First State 
Bank of Rotan, of wuich bank he 
has made a success. He will 
move here with his family at 
once and be in active charge of 
the bank’s affairs.

Mr, Kelley, the assistant Cash 
ier, comes from Weslaco, where 
he has been serving in an official 
capacity in the bank at that 
place, and comes highly recom 
mended for his integrity and 
business qualifications.

Messers. Tucker, Mansell and 
Hardberger are home men and 
are considered leaders in the 
town’s business affairs.

First of the improved Ford 
cars to arrive in O’ Donnell went 
on display Monday in the show 
rooms of the Lvnn Countv Mo
tor Company, local authorized 
Ford dealers, and during the re
mainder of the week crowds 
have been inspecting the new 
car.

The car on exhibition is a tour
ing and to say that the people 
are surprised at its sturdy ap
pearance and grace of lines, is 
putting it rather mildly. The 
new type exceeds all expecta
tions in improved appearance and 
more comfort aud convenience. 
For the most part the body has 
been completely redesigned and 
conform in every respect to the 
most advanced features of body 
construction.

Not only has the body been 
built lower, but it is set on a low 
er chassis frame and with larger 
low hanging fenders impart to 
the complete car a striking sug
gestion of riding and driving 
ease.

While the Lynn County Motor 
Company has been able so far to 
show only the touring type, other 
styles will be showu as quickly 
as they can be obtained from the 
Ford Motor Company branch at 
Dallas, where because of their 
popularity demands on produc 
ction are somewhat delaying im 
mediate delivery of all types of 
cars.

Up to Thursday night Weigher 
Busby announced that he had 
weighed 89 bales, this being 
about BOO bales less than had 
been received at the same period 
last year.

After this week, cotton will be 
opening rapidly and the big run 
will be on. While other sections 
of the Southplains have been 
deluged with rain during the last 
three weeks, the O’ Donnell ter
ritory has remained dry, 
ing the cotton to mature a fine 
staple.

Some damage has been done 
by the leaf worms and in some 
fields the boll worms have ap 
peared. Just how much dam
age these pests will do the crops 
remains to be seen.

Baptists to Raise 
$20,000 to Com- 

plete New Church

The members of the First Bap 
tist church are now launching a 
campaign to raise $20,000 to com
plete the brick building, the first 
unit of which was constructed 

allow- j last year.
The rapid g r o w t h  of the 

church membership demands 
more room and it is planned to 
start work on the building at 
an early date.

Bell Burleson made a trip to 
New Mexico this week. While in 
Lovington he says he purchased 
a three-story business building 
for simulation. He says grass is 
fine out that way but no crops.

that you really can save, keep a list 
of the money you spend for a week.
Then add the unnecessary amounts 
and you will have the total that you 
might have saved. Secure your fu
ture financial independence by open- 
an account at this bank.

No Depositor ever lost a Dollar 
in a State Guaranty Fund Bank in Texaa.

FIRST STATE BANK
** * O’Donnell, Texas

Carlisle & Company 
Formally Opens Store

The formal opening of the Car
lisle & Company's dry gooda and 
grocery store last Saturday at 
traded crowds throughout the 
day and according to Manager 
Dickinson, the majority of the 
visitors were purchasers. From 
a large bowl placed near the 
front entrance from which punch 
with cakes were served to every 
visitor.

The stock is practically all in 
and has been attractively dis
played. Many new novelty and 
clothing cases have been added 
to the dry goods department and 
with the center table display and 
decoration, the store presents a 
citified appearance. The gro
cery department arrangement 
is such that the clerks have easy 
access to every article.

Prominent Business 
Man Takes Bride

Dr. Kibhe in the
Race for Mayor

Dr C. T. Kibbe has shied his 
8 unprero into the local political 
arena this week by authorizing 
the Index to announce his candi- 

Dan Cupid strung up his little dacy for the office of mayor of
pinned the Qur fair city. In doing this Drbow this week and pinned the 

hearts of two prominent O’Don
nell people together. The vic
tims of this little god of love were 
Mrs. Edna Gross and W. A. 
Guthrie. They were united in 
matrimony Wednesday night at 
the home of the bride on South 
Doak street. Judge W. B Phil
lips performing the ceremony in 
his best style.

Mr. Guthrie came here a little 
than a year ago from Byers and 
established a store and since that 
time has built up a fine trade 
and by his fair dealings has made 
friends with everyone.

Mrs Guthrie also came from

Kibbe is answering the call of 
his many friends who have ap
pealed to his sense of patriotism 
for the town he has chosen as 
his home. He would much rath 
er stay by his own fireside and 
enjoy the comforts of nome than 
to make himself a target for pub 
lie criticism, but bis friends 
would not have it—so he ruas, 
and in ruuning for the office he 
says he is going to do his best to 
win, and if electected he will 
give service to the best of his 
ability.

During his residence here Dr. 
Kibbe has made many friends.

Byers and since her arrival has As * private citizen; he has un
been employed in the Guthrie 
store and has made friends with 
all who go there to trade.

Engineer Wells is here this 
week doing the preliminary sur
veying for the grading and drain
ing of the streets.

selfishly helped in advancing the 
city’s interests in every way pos
sible and if elected he will even 
work harder to keep the town 
going forward. He is capable of 
making a progressive mayor and 
we ask due consideration of his 
candidacy when they go to vote 
on October 6th.

Baptist Association
Re-eclects Rev. Markham

Rev. W. K, Horn, pastor of the 
Writ Baptist church, attended 
the Brownfield Baptist Associa 
tion held the first of the month at 
New Home. He reports that the 
association consists of 27 church 
es and a constituency of about 
3,000 members.

In appreciation of the efficient 
work of the field missionary, 
Rev, Markham, be was re em
ployed at a salary of $2,700 per 
year. Tbit amount is to be paid 
without state board help.

School Tim e Means 
SCH O O L SUPPLIES

We have everything that you 
need in the school room including

Loose-Leaf Binders 
Tablets 

Pens 
Pencils 

Ink
Rulers

FREE -  We hare a large supply of Book Covers that are 
just what you neec to protect your booka. Come In and 
get youra before they are all gone.

CORNER DRUG STORE
Tin Rextll Store

Phone B. J. BOYD, Mgr.

r
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Published every Friday 
at O’Donnell, Texas

T. J. Kellis....Editor and Owner
W.H.#ussell Advertising Mgr.

SUBSCRIl’TION RATES
In first zone......... ............$1.50
Beyond first zone................  2.00

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second-class mat
ter September 28, 1923. at the 
post oftice at O’Donnell, Texas, 
under the Act of March3, 1879. ‘

Local Items
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Baggett 

and Mr. and M.s. Ben Cowden 
were visitors in Tahoka Friday 
evening.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 
bedroom, private entrance See 
Mrs. W. E. Dickinson.

W. L. Christopher returned 
from Dallas Saturday where he 
had been attending a school of 
pharmacy. He is now engaged 
in purchasing stock and equip
ment for the new Christopher 
drug store

The Morning Avalanche is on 
sale in the Christopher Drug 
Store, O'Donnell, Texas Fitrs 
daily paper to our town every
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kibbe. 
Mrs W. A. Dougherty and Ar 
cbie and Cathie Dougherty came 
down from Hereford Saturday 
to visit Dr. and M rs. Kibbe and 
their young son, Clifton Earle.

Lost—On the road from my 
farm to Lamesa a Miller casing, 
29-4-40, tube and rim. practical 
ly new, cover bearing name of 
Lamesa Chevrolet Co. Will pay 

to tinder. J. T. Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kocheil 
visited relatives in Caddo and 
Mineral Wells last week. They 
made a flying trip to Wichita 
Falls and swung over into New 
Mexico before returning.

You can get your autos re 
topped and painted at the Quick 
Service Garage on short notice 
All work guaranteed first-class 
H C. Hunt, proprietor.

Having not seen any news 
from this community in some 
time I will give a few of the hap
penings as I have observed 
them:

The new gin is about ready to 
operate and in a few more days 
the festive coyote will be awaken
ed from his lair, the jackrabbit 
that has roamed the prairies un
disturbed forsomanv years and 
the quail will hide in the grass 
with fear when they hear the 
shrill whistle of the dawning of 
another day for this growing 
community. When the whistle 
blows it will mean the bringing 
of bales and bales of the fleecy 
staple here to be ginned

Cotton is beginning to open 
and picking is in progress in 
some of the fields. The worms 
have done very little damage.

E. H. Lehman is imnroving his 
store, making it larger and more 
comfortable.

R. L. Barrett is improving his 
big store house and painting the 
front blue.

General Bristow of Lamesa, is 
building a store house and resi
dence. He will open up a res
taurant and barbershop about 
October 1st.

R. L. Barrett has sold a lot on 
which will be constructed a gar
age and filling station.

W. L. Walker has bought a lot 
and will build a residence.

A protracted meeting is new 
being conducted by the Metho
dist church at Slash L school 
house.

The people of the Wells com
munity will hold a Baptist meet
ing at the Newmoore school 
house, beginning this week. The 
Wells school building is not yet 
completed.

Several new trucks have been 
bought to haul off the 4,001 bales 
of cotton we will raise this sea 
son.

R. E. Seay has raised a car 
load or more of the finest melons 
we have ever seen grow on the 
Southplains.

We need a doctor to locate at 
Newmoore.

Many prospectors are coming 
in, some to buy land and some to 
rent farms.

W. F- Barrett and wife and 
Mrs. Ridgeway and son came 
over from Lamesa Sunday and 
visited R. L. Barrett and family.

Ray Richardson and Miss Em
ma Gooden were married at the

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gantt re
turned Sunday from a visit to 
Caddo. They were accompanied 
by W. G. Rochell, who was en 
route to Lubbock to enter the 
Tech.

The McDonald-Ely Gin
GAS GINNERS
OUR GIN IS NOW READY

We want to gin yourCotton. W e have 
a modern equipped gin plant, Gas Power 
— Ready to go at any moment. Our help 
are experienced gin men and will give 
you good service.

Our plant has had a thorough going 
over and new parts added where needed 
and new machinery added where need
ed. We want to serve you.

Guy Bradley, Manager

A

<
>

home of the bride’s parents in 
the Wells community Sur.day af
ternoon.

Several attended the county 
fair at Tahoka last week.

Mrs. 0  A. Fox will put in a 
millinery and dress shop.

Eld. C. W. Cleveland, a primi
tive Baptist minister of near Ta
hoka, held services at the school 
house the second Saturday night 
and Sunday. The old Primitive 
church has stood the storms of 
centuries. They worship God 
without the modern songs, with
out instrumental music. They 
sing the good old s ngs such as 

Amazing Grace,” “ How Firm a 
Foundation,’ ’ and "Jesus Paid It 
All.’ ’

Well, life if worth living after 
all. Here is good cheer for the 
readers of the Index and Bro. 
Kellis Jack Frost.

PHILOS*
:

m .
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- _. *. .  uuv.jr ox land to 
sell; we want your assistance. 
We pay good commission. COME 
or WRITE, Alexander Brothers 
Littlefield, Texas, Pep Rt.

FISH —Cat and trout, also 
oysters, on every Tuesday and 
Friday. J. F. Eubanks Grocery.

T A N - N O  MORE
THE S K I N  B E A U  T I M E R

3..... 1
ti)

uThe thm$s th a t c o m e *  
those ftho wait are the HuiuJj  

no one else wants!*

Pro tacts, Improve*, 
Beautifies

Prevents chapping 
•nd roughening o f 
the skin in cold weather; tan and
sunburn in the warmer months.
As a beautlfier It has no equal.

‘  “  ThreaTints: White and Flesh. inr«e 
sizes. 35c. 60c and $1.00, at
toilet counters.

10c will bring you a libera] 
sample with silk sponge FREE. 

Baker Laboratories. Inc.Baker Laboratories. lac.
31 Linden A re. Memphis, Tana.

Business and Professional Directory

D R . C. P. T A T E
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Oftice Phone 21, day or night 
O’ DONNELL, - TEXAS

Electrical W ork
Wiring Houses a Specialty 

Motor Work 
Agent for

Edison Mazda Lamps
Call or see me at home cn 91 h si. 
Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard

H. E. GILLESPIE

G. W . WILLIAMS 
Veterinary

Will answer calls anywhere in the 
county. Day or Night.

Will be in O’ Donnell, Saturday 
February 7th and each 

Saturday following
Phone 139 TAHOKA, TEXAS

TEXHOMA OIL AND 
REFINING CO.

C. I. BEACH, Agent.
We will appreciate all business 
given us. Prompt Service at all 
times.

Wholesale a n d j l it i i l

V .  O. KEY 
Abstracts, Loans 

and Insurance
Key Building 

LAMESA, TEXAS

JOHNSON’S BARBER SHOP

Located on West Side 
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Cal! and see Us 
J. JOHNSON, Prop,

C. E. W A L L E R
DENTIST

C. r. KIBBE, D. C.
O’Donnell’s Chiropractor

Office at
Second Floor, Warren bldg. 

O’ Donnell — Texas

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Not (fetopathy

F. W . Thacker
VETE R IN A R IA N

Phone 102
Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 
New office on Hth street.

Will be in O’Donnell 
each Tuesday

Headquarters at 
Corner Drug tore

W . H. C R U N K
LAW YER

NOTARY PUBLIC

Andy s Place
HAMBURGERS. CANDY, FRUITS, 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES and
COLD DRINKS

Phone 74
Our motto is "To Please’’ 

R oy Gaultney, Prop.

MRS. P. H . NORTHGROSS

Warren Bldg. 
O’ DONNELL, TEXAS

Public Stenographer 
Notary Public 
Conveyancer

B. F .- U n c lp  r
REAL ESTATE and INSURANT

Money to Loan on Farm 
at 5J per cent.

FROST & BAILEY 
LAND CO

Box 27 TAHOKA, TEXAS

arm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and
Insurance

Carl Rountree
LAW YER

List your land with us 
O’Donnell, T  exas

OQUIN BLDG. Phone 347
Lamesa, Texas

Shook and Gibson
See us for Long

and Short Hauls 
Three Trucks

Specialty of

Furniture Moving

Lamesa
Commercial

College
The BEST in the WEST

We guarantee delivery of furni
ture as received. No distance 
too great.

CHAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa, Texas

Magnolia 
Products

Freight Hauling and Ora yaga j - a  b a k e r , i w

Gasoline, Coal Oil, 
Lubricating Oil

Wholesale deliveries made any 
JAMES & ETTER | where any time. I respectful!

solicit your business

On the Wagon All the Time. 
Give Us Your Work

Dr. 8 E 0 . H . JACKSON
(RtDIMTE VETERINARIAN

Perm&ntly Located

TMuka Th is

Office Phone 22 Res. Phone 21SlWarren **’

Dr. L. D. Stephen
DENTIST*

P
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Entertains With
Birthday Party

Will Opei 
Fu i

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Schooler 
who live five miles northwest of 
town, gave their daughter, Re
becca, a party, honoring her elev
enth birthday last Monday, By 
3 o’ clock ail gue9ts had arrived, 
each bringing a pretty gift 

After a variety of games su
pervised by Mrs. A. W. Gibbs, 
had been enjoyed, cold and de
licious watermelons were served. 
A contest in which Mary Jo 
Gates won the prize for girls and 
Jay Moore won the bay’s prize. 
The childreu were invited into the 
dining room where they snv a 
beautiful birthday cake afian e 
with eleven candles. Afierthe 
candles had been blown o it, gold 
and white cakes and lemonade 
were served to the following: 
Frank Norton, Oleta Moore, Al
ta Humphrey Jay and Kay 
Moore, Owen Allen, Jr., Oma 
Page, Mary Jo. Hester and M\r 
tie Gates, Julia Holtzclaw, Med 
ford Moore Marguerite Hicks 
Ira Page. Alice Joy Bowlin, Eu 
la Pries’ , Louis Priest, Mes 
dames Allen. F. E Norton. J 
G. Schooler, A. W. Gibbs, R H, 
Schooler and Page.

J. W. Erw 
the week frot 
the town the 
cided it was 
wanted to m 
He contractec 
erett brick 
and by the ti: 
ready for ocr 
ture and tixt 
furnishing st 
ery for an i 
and pressing

We

Gas

V
Sand

For Sale — Choice residence 
lots for sale at a bargain. See 
E. J. Beach.

Member Soc. A. M. E. 
Licenced Land Surveyor

J. D. FR E E M A N
Civil Engineer

Consulting Mapping

V Surveying

LAMESA TEXAS

N ew

We
w <

ai

NO

I
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The Ecoi

Not Specials, bi

Trunks a
23x51 in 
2 4x6  inc 
24x9 inc 
28x10 in 
2 4 x16  ir 
28x18 ir 
3 2 x 2 0  ii

Men and Boys’ 
Boys’ Long Pants, L25 to 1.

Boys’ School Shirts, made like dad’s

We have already replenished oa
that the Quality and Prices are bo

Save your purchase tickc

The Eco
^  B lockAbetw een O'Donnell Li
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P H I L O S ^ .> .  >uv uuuj 01 land to 
sell; we want jour assistance. 
We pay good commission. COME 
or WRITE, Alexander Brothers 
Littlefield, Texas, Pep Rt.

FISH—Cat and trout, also 
oysters, on every Tuesday and 
Friday. J. F. Eubanks Grocery.

r
T A N - N O  MORE
THE SKIN B E A U T I F I E S

ProUcta, Im p n n t , 
Baautift.a

• •
to

TPte thm$s that com ** 
rfiose nho trait are the flurwjj 

no one else wants!*

Prevents chapping 
•nd roughening o f  
the skin in cold weather: tan
sunburn in the warmer in 
As a beautifier it has no oquaL 

Tints: White and Flesh. Three 
sizes, 35c, 60c and $1.00, at
toilet counters.

10c will bring you a liberal 
sample with silk sponge FREE.

Baker Laboratories, lac.
31 Uaden Awe. Memphis, Tens.

tid Professional Directory

C .  E. W A L L E R
DENTIST

Office at
Second Floor, Warren bldg.

O ’ Donnell Texas

F. W . Thacker
VE TE R IN A R IA N

Will be in O'Donnell
___each Tuesday

B io a c - . - JC—i
Headquarters at

Corner Drug tore

MRS. P. H. NORTHCROSS

Public Stenographer 
Notary Public 
Conveyancer

ROST & BAILEY 
LAND CO

arm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and
Insurance

jst your land with us 
O’Donnell, T  exas

Shook and Gibson
ee us for Long

and Short Hauls 
Three Trucks

Specialty of

Furniture Moving
rt  guarantee delivery of furnl 
ire at received. No distance 
k> great.

C. T. KIBBE, D. C.
O'Donnell’s Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Not Ostopath;,

Phone 102
Hours. 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 
New office on 8th street.

W . H. C R U N K
LAW YER

n o t a r y  p u b l ic

Warren Bldg. 

O’DONNELL, TEXAS
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B. F .— linclp r
REAL ESTATE and INSURANT

Money to Loan on Farm
at f>J per cent.

0 .

Box 27 TAHOKA, TEXAS

Carl Rountree
LAW YER

OQUIN BLDG. Phone 347
Lamesa, Texas
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ralght Hauling and Drayagi
On the Wagon All the Time. 

Give Us Your Work

JAMES & ETTER

Dr. 6 E 0 . H. JACKSON
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Permantly Located

i t k i  Tim s
ffice Phone 22 Rea. Phone 210

Lamesa
Commercial

College
The BEST in the WEST

CHAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa. Texas

Magnolia
Products

J. E. BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Coal Oil, 
Lubricating Oil

Wholesale deliveries made any 
where any time. I respectful! 
solicit your business

Dr. L. D. Stephen 
DENTIST*

r
Warren *»'
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Entertains With
Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Schooler 
who live five miles northwest of 
town, gave their daughter, Re
becca, a party, honoring her elev
enth birthday last Monday. By 
I! o’ clock all gue9ts had arrived, 
each bringing a pretty gift

After a variety of games su
pervised by Mrs. A. W. Gibbs, 
had been enjoyed, cold and de
licious watermelons were served. 
A contest in which Mary Jo 
Gates won the prize for girls and 
Jay Moore won the boy’s prize. 
The children were invited into the 
dining room where they suv a 
beautiful birthday cake nfian e 
with eleven candies. After the 
ca n d les  had been blown o f ,  gold 
and white cakes and lemonade 
were served to the following: 
Frank Norton, Oleta Moore, Al* 
ta Humphrey Jay and Kay 
Moore, Owen Allen, Jr., Oma 
P age, Mary Jo. Hester and M\r 
tie  Gates. Julia Holtzclaw, Med 
ford Moore Marguerite Hicks 
Ira Page. Alice Joy Bowlin, Eu 
la Pries*, Louis Priest, Mes 
dames Allen. F. E Norton, J 
G. Schooler, A. W. Gibbs, R H 
Schooler and Page.

Will Open Gents’
Furnishing Store

J. W. Erwin arrived first of 
the week from Mansfield, gave 
the town the once over and de 
cided it was the very place he 
wanted to make his home in. 
He contracted for the J. Y. Ev 
erett brick on Dealt street, 
and by the time the building is 
ready for occupancy, the furni
ture and fixtures for a gent's 
furnishing store and the machin
ery for an up to-date cleaning 
and pressing plant will be here

for installation.
Mr. Erwin states that his ma 

chinery for the cleaning depart 
ment is of the latest type and 
will allow him to turnout a large 
volume of work with dispatch.

Yessir, O’Donnell is a growing 
town.

Our stock of Hardware is com 
plete. Let us be your servant 
and serve you with everything 
in the hardware line.—E. A. 
Jones Hardware Co.

I have some good bargains >n 
farm, ranch and city ptoperty.

J. M. Christopher 
Office with W. H. Crunk in War
ren building, O’Donr.ell, Texas.

BUY, SELL OR 1 FADE 
If you to buy, sell or

trade real estate or any old thing 
see or write, CASS LYONS, 
Hotel Pol tales. Portales, N. M

We buy, sell, trade or rent 
guns. ' Army Store.

V

For Sale — Choice residence 
lots for sale at a bargain. See 
K. J. Beach.

Member Soc. A. M. E. 
Licenced Land Surveyor

J. D. FR E E M A N
Civil Engineer

Consulting Mapping
Surveying

CITY
-G O  TO -  -3

MARKET
- f o r -

Fresh and Cured Meats
Bread, Ice and Vegetables 

Fresh Barbecue Every Day
Orders promptly delivered

W . J. SHOOK, Prop.

W e are at your service at all times 

with the best in the line of

G asoline, Oils
and A ccessories

Sanderson's Service Station
MORRIS SANDERSON, Proprietor

New Location-----

W e are now located in our new yard 
West of Sorrels Lumber Company 

and are ready to serve you with

NORTHERN COLORADO COAL

M AJO R  H. R O D G E R S
Phone 120

LAMESA TEXAS]

The Economy Store

Not Specials, but Every Day Prices

Trunks and Suit Cases
2 3 x 5 ' Inch Suit Cases, imitation leather $ 1 .3 5

1 .6 5
2 .6 5

24 x6  inch Suit Cases,
24x9 inch Suit cases, lnSSSSt I S E W T  
28x10 inch Hand Lockers, 5 00
2 4x16  ineh Metal covered Trunks 
2 8x18  inch Metal covered Trunks 
3 2 x 2 0  inch M etal covered Trunks

i\

Save your purchase tickets as they are worth money to you.

The Economy Store
^  Block A between O'Donnell Land Co, and Sanderson’ s F illing  Station

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO . 

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t * . "

o o d  Lumber 
o o d  Service

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , W ire, Post 
Paint and "N I6 6 E R  HEAD COAL”
DON EDW ARDS, Mgr.

5 .3 5
6.00
6 .6 5

Men and Boys’ Belts, Shirts and Pants 
Boys’ Long Pants, 1.25 to 1.59 Boys’ Belts, the wide kind, latest styles .75

Boys’ School Shirts, made like dad's .65 Men’s Belts, tha wide kind, lateot styles .65

V/e have already replenished oar stock twice on these goods, which shows 
that the Quality and Prices are both RIGHT.

R ID D L E ’S R E A L E S T A T E  
FOR B A R G A IN S

If you want to sell, see me.

If you want to bay, I want to see you 
My policy is fair dealing to everybody.

I am at yoar service.

O. D. RIDDLE
Office in north side Sanderson Bldg. O’Donnell, Texas

O 'D O N N E L L  FEED & C O A L
The Celebrated

Purina Chows
— for—

Chickens, Hogs, Cows 
and Horses

The Famous
Gordon Coal
and all kinds of

Feed

A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

Is Your Car 
Balky?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.
W e have expert mechanics for 

\ j  your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk T ibts, T ins, T il ls  tU A c c is n r its .

-
r  -  *

*
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O’Domiell School Notes
The board has elected Miss 

Edna House of Rotan, to fill the 
position of history teacher in the 

I nilfh school and seventh tirade. 
Miss House has had considera 
ble e^Jerience in teaching and 
has a B. A. degree from Sim
mons University. She will also 
coach girls’ basket ball.

Mrs. Edwards is teaching the 
little folks in the east end of the 
auditorium. A study hall has 
been made out of the west end 
of this same room, so the upper 
part ot the building as well as 
the lower, is fairly full of chil 
dren.

A number of children are out 
today—Monday —for cotton pick
ing, but new ones are coming in. 
The net attendance, even with 
the cotton pickers out, is slightly 
over 500.

CJuite a number of the patrons 
are receiving the yellow slips no
tifying them of the absence or 
tardiness of their children Re 
member that we are not trying 
to pry into your affairs when we 
send out these slips, but we are 
trying to help you to a knowl
edge of your child’s wherea
bouts.

If any of you desire your child 
to take band music, expression 
or piano, we can accommodate 
you. Mrs. Kercheville already 
has a class of about 40 pupils in 
expression and she is doing won

ders with them. Mrs. Baggett 
has 30 in music and is being 
helped by Mrs. Gibbs. Mr. 
Taylor teaches band music. Wo 
shall be glad to arrange to let 
your child do any of this work at 
off periods during the school day. 

J. A. Rickard, Supt.

SENIOR CLASS
The Seniors met last Thurs

day and organized. Delbert Bea
ton was elected president. Oma 
Fairley, secretary. Other nec
essary offices were filled by Ge
offrey Holman, Shady Gaiden- 
hire and Roxie Hancock. The 
class unanimously elected Miss 
Rice as their sponsor. Miss Rice 
was the sponsor last year, and 
having filled the place success
fully we wanted her again. The 
class organization has not yet 
been completed, but will be at 
some future-.time.

Our class has increased since 
last year. Now we are eleven 
strong. We are very glad to 
welcome Shady Cardenhire and 
Xola Hill into our class. A num
ber of boys from our class went 
to Post Friday for their first 
football game. Since there are 
only four girls in our class this 
year and to keep the boys from 
having their way, we are hereby 
advertising for more Senior 
girls,

JUNIORS
The Junior class was organized 

last Wednesday with 24 mem
bers present. It is now progres
sing rapidly. The following of 
ficers were elected: J. V. Shook, 
president; Leona Stoves, vice- 
president: Elmo Burkett, secre
tary treasuer; and Marie Wil
hite, reporter.

On account of football prac
tice we were unable to complete 
our organization. Although we 
lost the first game of the season, 
we are encouraging the boys and 
hope to win the next.

Nellie Warren made a trip to 
New Mexico last week.

SOPHOMORES
The Sophomore dat-s for the 

year 1925 2fi met Thursday and 
organized and elected the follow 
ing officers: Mildred Bowlin,
president; Thelma Bailey, vice 
president; Hazel Burk, secreta
ry-treasurer; M r s .  Edwards, 
sponsor; Pauline Wilhite, class 
reporter. Purple and gold were 
adopted as class colors with the 
purple pansy for the flower. Our 
motto has not been determined.

Flynn Sikes,a Sophomore, was

’ i.rtor ’ lie football field Mon
day. The injuries did not pre
vent his attendance at school,

FRESHMEN
The Freshmen met Friday af

ternoon for the purpose of per
fecting a class organization and 
elected the following officers: 

Travis Everett, president; li
ma D. Palmer, secretary-treas
urer; Evelyn Edward, reporter; 
Pauline Wilhite and Florence

Gary, assistant reporters. Mr. 
Cook was unanimously elected 
sponsor, and we are sure thaP
under his direction we will have 
the best class in high school.

Green gold were selected as 
class colors. Our motto, slogan, 
and llower will be decided upon 
gt an early date.

Watch the fish swim.

SEVENTH GRADE 
We have organized and elected

It Is Better To Be Safe Than Sorry -
Insure your bujiness with a home concern.
You will get some of your money back.
Send your money away and it is gone forever
W e represent only the best companies in the 

insurance business.
W e are here to stay.

A. C. FAIRLEY LAND COMPANY
A. C Fairley D. H. McDaniel J. D. Fairley

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Star W indmills and Piping 
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog Wire 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

Quality Is Supreme
EVERY BITE A RELISH--------

YOU WILL RELISH EVERY BITE.

We specialize in

S U N D A Y  D IN N E R S
Courteous Waiters Prompt Service

White House Cafe
Bryson & Hyland, Prop.

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agent* for

Overland and WillysKnight

Auto Repairing and Overhauing
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories

Your Business Solicited

Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

PANHANDLE

LAINS FAIR
NEXT

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
September 30, October 1, 2, 3, 1925—

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Prepare to Exhibit 

Bring all of 
This is 

Write Manager for

Products
Family
Fair
Fremium ListYOUR

More Than $15,000.00 Given Away Free!
In premiums and free prizes. Come and get your share. It is here for you.

$ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  WORTH OF FREE ATTRACTIONS FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT 
3 Aeroplane Exhibitions Daily

Stunt Flying - Wing Walking - Parachute Jumping

2 Balloon Ascensions Daily
Double Parachute drop in Afternoon with Fireworks at Night

Gordon's Fireworks A t Night
with rockets that glare and shells that burst, dazzling and spectacular

Five Foot Ball Games B i g Band Concerts

A  M e r r y  M idway Generous Premiums
p

Complete Woman's Department South Plains Farm Products

Large Live Stock Show Fun B y  T h e  T on

4 —  AUTOMOBILES GIVEN AWAY —  4
One Automobile will be given away absolutely free each afternoon of the fair.

WE MOST CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO COME

Panhandle South Plains Fair Associate
GEO. E. BENSON, President LUBBOCK, TEXAS * A. B. DAVIS.
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ternoon for the purpose of per
fecting a class organization and 
elected the following officers: 

Travis Everett, president; li
ma D. Palmer, secretary-treas
urer; Evelyn Edward, reporter; 
Pauline Wilhite and Florence

Gary, assistant reporters. Mr. 
Cook was unanimously e le c te f 
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under his direction we will have 
the best class in high school.
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SEVENTH GRADE 
We have organized and elected
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It Is Better To Be Safe Than Sorry
Insure your business with a home concern.
You will get some of your money back.
Send your money away and it is gone forever
W e represent only the best companies in the 

insurance business.
W e are here to stay.

A. C. FAIRLEY LAND COMPANY
A. C Fairley D. H. McDaniel J. D. Fairley

t
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

STRAYED
One brown horse branded Hy

ing W on left thigh and P on 
right shoulder; one red roan 
mare unbranded, roached mane: 
one bay horse mule, 2 years old, 
unbranded; one bay mare mule 2 
years old, unbranded. I will 
pay $5 for return of these ani
mals. See or phone, D. W. Har
ris, O’Donnell, Texas.

Farm—160 acres In improved 
farm for sale. 6 room house, 
plenty good water, 85 acres in 
cultivation. Priced, $37.50 bo
nus, $2.50 per acre to the state 
Inquire at the Index office.

W. S. Singleton came over 
from Sweetwater this week and 
visited relatives.

We represent the best Loan 
companies to be found. If you 
need a loan on your farm, come 
in and let’ s talk it over.—O’ Don
nell Land Company

Visit Carlisle & Co.’s attract
ive Babv Gift Counter.

M. W. Edwards came out from 
Strawn last week to visit his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Ed
wards.

TO THE HOMESEEKER 
We have 10,000 acres of good 

improved land to sell on the crop 
payment plan.
THE O’DONNELL LAND CO.

We will pay off those land 
notes for you and give you bet 
ter terms. —O’Donnell Land Co.

PANHANDLE

[ PLAINS FAIR
NEXT

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
30, October 1, 2, 3, 1925—

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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At State Theatre
Monday

Younger Bros. Road Show
Tuesday

‘East o f Suez”u \

Thursday

______ “ Feet o f Clay”

COMING SOON
“ Her Love Story ’ “ Thunder
ing Herd” “ Last of the Duanes”

Mis. Will Brunson and two 
small children returned Tuesday 
from a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Perkins, at 
Waco. The lady reports that 
she enjoyed the visit with her 
relatives, but it was sad to note 
the poverty among the people on 
account of the almost total fail
ure of crops. She was accom
panied home by her brother, W. 
W. Perkins and family.

L ou , to Mr. ■‘•find Mrs. R. H. 
Isaacs an the 1 ~>th a six and a 
half-pound girl. They live on the 
Townzen place east of town.

G. L. Baker was in town this 
week with s load of fine water
melons which he raised on his 
farm near Pride.

TREES—Plains grown trees, 
thoroughly t e s t e d  varieties. 
Don’ t guess. See Ben Moore, 
(Old Timer) Phone 40 K, O'Don
nell, Texas.

Dr. and Mrs C. E. Waller and 
daughter, Miss Emma, and Ken 
neth F. Campbell let for Dallas 
last Saturday, the two latter to 
resume their studies in college.

Make Our Store Your 

Headquarters For------

WANTED—Man with car to 
sell complete line of quality Auto 
Tire8 and Tubes Exclusive Ter 
ritory. Salary $300 00 per month 

MILESTONE RUBBER CO.
East Liverpool. Ohio.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Fountain Pens Eversharp Pencils
•

Ink Pens Erasers

Pencils Tablet

Loose-leaf Binders 

Rulers

In fact everything you need in the school room.

Haney D rug  Co.
Our Motto: DRUGS and SERVICE /

L

/
T
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1 Gamesi B i g Band Conceits
M idway Generous Premiums
Department South Plains Farm Products

>ck Show Fun B y  T h e  T on

MOBILES GIVEN AWAY 4
be given away absolutely free each afternoon title lair.

'ORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO COME

iouth Plains Fair Associate
LUBBOCK, TEXAS ' A. B. DAVIS.

4.

Coming Soon to the State Theatre “ THE TEN COMMANDMENTS” '  i

BROW N’S GIN IS R E A D Y  
FOR BUSINESS-------------------

My gin that I recently bought from the Fuller Gin Co. is now in 
fine shape and ready for business. Since buying this gin I have made 
several changes and installed lots of new machinery, putting the plant 
in fine shape. W e have added a nice large office for the comfort and 
convenience of our trade.

W e now have one of the finest gins on the plains, insuring our 
patrons the BEST SAMPLE and TURNOUT that possibly can be had in 
O’Donnell. Our aim will be to give REAL SERVICE, fair and courteous 
treatment at all times, paying the top of the market for cotton seed.

W . C. Sauls, better known as BILL, will be on the job, and we 
we welcome his old customers and friends back to us, and we feel sure 
our services of ginning will bring many new customers.

A. D. BROW N

B R O W N ’S  G IN
Is the Farmers’ Friend

i
l

'O'
I
\
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Jefferson People Find 
That It Rains Herev

Col. aud Mr*. B F. Rogers of 
Jefferson, were here las* week 
looking over the Plains lumber 
yards of the Bennett Manufact
uring Company in which they 
are interested. This was Mrs. 
Rogers first trip to O’ Uonnel! 
and she fell m love with the town 
and country at first sight and it 
would not surprise the Index ; 
man if she persuaded Mr Rogers 
to sell his saw mills, bank, farms 
and interest in the bull frogs and 
mosquitos on Caddo lake and 
move here.

On h s visit here last w .ter 
Colonel Rogers was entertained 
with the best sanusti n. fli 
country could produce ot that 
srason—gave him a pan n-;»r ic, 
view of the many varieties of 
s*il we are growing such crojs 
with as it tailed by. For d' 
version on this trip we gave him 
a sample of skyjuice as it falls 
here. He set-med to enjoy li e 
wet more than he did the diy, 
sand. I hey visited over in New 
Mexico before returning toJef 
fjrson.

me. crponnELL index
Mrs. Elizabeth Fleming of Mo

ran, is here visiting her twin sis
ter, Mrs. Lucy Woods While 
the ladies are 73 years of age, 
they are strong and in perfect 
health and do net a p p e a r  to be a 
day over«t>. They were pleas 
ant callers at the Index office 
Thursday and they resem
bled each other so closely that 
the editor could not remember 
which was which.

For Sale Godevils, Traclors, 
Cotton Wagons and Trucks for 
sale at teal bargain prices. See 
M. C. H uni I ton.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock- 

each Sunday. Regular church 
service every Sunday morning at 
ll and 7 '>0 at night ny home ta 
4iit. Special music at each ser
vice. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to attend.

l a n d  b a r g a in
One section of good land In 

miles northwest of town, unim
proved. Priced fib per acre, 
worth double this but party 
wants to sell, good terms. If in
terested address the Index.

You will be needing cotton 
-aiksnr.d k i t e  puls, why no;  
my thv m now at the K. A Jones 
Hard ware Co.

AUTO TOP, CURTAIN  
and PAINT SHOP

New Tops made and old 
ones repaired.

Full line of variety goods and 
notions at the Bargain House, 

ye us a trial and be convinced 
/  we can save you money.

Auto Painting
If yon are not able to buy 

a new car, let us paint your 
old one and make it look 
like new.

| vy and sell second hand 
. ur fliu. c.

Army Store’

Expert wo i;men in all lines. 
Give us your work

You will enjoy good health if 
you take Chiropractic adjust j 
inents from C. T. Kibbe, D. C.

0. E. McMillan, Top Repairer 
/. H. Taylor, Auto Painter

TANKS
Our tanks are made of ‘ Amico Ingot Iron” 
and arc the best anybody ’s money can buy.

f
Get our prices on these tanks before buying.

ohler Plumbing Fixtures and best of 
aterials used in plumbing install

ations. All work guaranteed.

T . A . A R M S T R O N G

i

The Store of—
QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

COURTEOUS TREATM ENT  
’ SNAPPY DELIVERY SERVICE

One‘trial will convince you as to our 
alility to serve you.

' have a line of high grade

X  CURED HAMS
that are priced right

3rown Bros.
v * p 9 * *

f fe d t
S7?c7 Homs

CAMPING AND PROBLEM OF FOOD

There In no healthier sport than 
camping. During the warm and balmy 
spring and summer days, it I* real 
recreation. To get out In the fresh 
air and sunshine, free from worry 
find rare, enhances the health of any
one, he he ollice man, salesman or 
what nut.

But due to the entirely Inadequate
means of food preservation and re 
frlgenttfoii found In the majority of 
camps, there Is the ever-present dan
ger of sickness from Infected foods. 
The utmost cure must be taken In or 
der that this may he avoided. Butter 
and eggs should he bought only as used. 
The milk is a problem In itself. Per j 
Imps the solution lies in the use of a 
milk other than market milk, in order! 
that purity and sterility may be as 
sured. For such u$e, evaporated milk 
is ideal. Many people are wont to con 
fuse evaporated and condensed milk 
but there is no similarity between the j 
two. Condensed illk is a combina 
tion of sugar and milk und can he 
used only when both of these sub
stances are desired. Evaporated milk 
is merely pure, fresh milk with about 
sixty per cent of the water removed j 
and the nutrient content left intact. | 
It Is absolutely sterile and pure, hav
ing been sterilised before leaving the 
factory. The water, removed by evnp 
oration, may be replaced very eusily 
and the milk returned to Us original 
xolume. Evaporated milk may be ob 
tained in small cans, containing six 
ounces or in larger ones containing 
sixteen und can be taken to the camp 
in quantities sufficient for the needs of 
the entire period, thus nssuring a con 
stant supply of pure, fresh milk with
out the worry or the danger attached 
to the use of the market product.

Following are recipes for a few 
dishes that are best adapted for camp 
consumption because of ease of prepa 
ration, purity and food value.

Tomato Soup.
1 pint tomato pulp 1 4  cups water 

or canned to- Salt and pepper
mnto soup to taste

1 4  cups evapo- 4  tap. soda 
rated milk
Bring tomato pulp or soup to the 

boil, add the s»*asonlni?s and soda. 
Heat the milk and water and combine 
slowly with the tomato mixture.

Stirred Eggs.
4  cup evaporated 4  <*P- paprika 

milk 6 eggs
4  cup water 2 tbsp. fat
4  tsp pepper Orated cheese

Beat the eggs, add the milk, water 
and seasonings. Melt the fat In a fry
ing pan. Add the egg mixture and 
stir until the mixture is creamy. When 
almost done, sprinkle with grated 
cheese. Serve on slices of bread, toast 
or crackers.

J. H. B. Kyle and Albert War
ren returned last week from a 
visit to Joplin, Mo. They found 
that the Index was circulating 
quite freely among the Kyle 
families there and it had about 
made converts of the boys and it 
is likely they will move to this 
country before many moons.

You can make that old ffoor 
look like new by using Komax 
paints and varn shes. E. A. 
Jones Hardware Co. has it.

RED PE P’S  
PHILOSOPHY

Famous Delhi Gardens
Laid Out by Monarch

The Kudsin Bash or the Kudsla gar
dens in Delhi, India, where tennis 
tournaments are held, were originally 
laid out In 1748 by Quekl Bengara, the 
mother of Ahmed Shah, emperor of 
Delhi.

They have been well looked after, 
and although they cannot compare 
with the more ambitions pleasure 
grounds of the earlier Mughals. are 
well worth a visit. No wall adorned 
with serrated battlements encircles 
the grounds, nor is there any impos
ing enlrance gateway which Is a great 
feature of the larger pleasances.

In tlie center of the gardens, how
ever, fhere Is an old gateway. Now 
but a picturesque ruin, It was, a 
writer In the Montreal Family Herald 
understands, the gateway to Qudsi 
Begam's palace, o f which nothing now 
rflfcnins. To the southeast of this 
gnfakay there is another picturesque 
rulnf- an old mosque which, though at
tached to Uie palace, was not In
cluded In It. In many ways the mosque 
is the more interesting of the two 
structures which jffive the gardens an 
air of bygone times.

Important Japanese Feast
The "Feast of the Banners" as cele

brated la Japan Is s holiday In boner 
of male children, celebrated on the 
fifth day of tbe fifth month, which Is 
now May 6. On every house that can 
boast of a male child Is affixed a pole 
of bamboo, nnd floating therefrom are 
one of more gnudy fish made of paper 
The exact Dumber Is determined by 
the number of hoys in the household 
The wind, blowing Into the mouths of 
the fish, Inflates them and makes 
them writhe and wriggle with a curi
ously lifelike motion. The fish are 
supposed to be carp, which In Japan 
are recognized aymbola of health and 
long life. Other atafta support pen
nants of every color while banners 
blazoned with heraldic devices float in 
the wind. Boys of all ages arpear In 
the street In gala attire, tome having 
little aabera in their belts, some bear
ing on their shoulders huge swords of 
wood, gsyly painted and decorated, 
and others carrying miniature banners.

’Many a true *ord coma from the chest."
24 ________________________________

Mi. aril Fr~. I*. F. Ba'<B d(f« 
went over fa A'-iVne Safurd-y 
to accompany U pir ton ar.tl 
daughter, H. E. Jr. and Misa 
Cricket, who went there to re
sume their studies at the Chris
tian College

LEVELANDLAND 
W e are agents for land in the

vicinity of Leveland. There is 
no better land on the Plains. 
Priced from $27.50 to $30 per 
acre at $5 cash, balance on long 
time. Will sell on fall contracts, 
[jet us show you the land.

Scott & Pfrimmer.

Treat Your Feet Right.
If your shoes are worn out. get them 

repaired. If your feet sweat, we have 
the cure for them. If your feet hurt, 
we will get you a pair of arch supports 
that w ill relieve your troubles. Did 
you know that 65 per cent of rheuma
tism i* eaused from your feet? We will 
examine your feet free any time. All 
work guaranteed and patronage ap
preciated.

W IM BERLY &  PUGH 
Shot and Harness Shop

S. A. Billington, Mgr.

Ike

Hardware--
No matter what your needs may be in 
the line of shelf or heavy hardware we 
can supply them.

Furniture-
We have a large assortment i t  the best 
quality furniture. See our stock and 
get our prices before you buy

Mansell Bros. Hardware Co.

60/  FAUM LOANS no
lo ranch loans 0

Why pay more Why pay more

U N L I M I T E D  F U N D S
Debt paid in 3 3 years.

Your mortgage never comes due.
It just dies a natural death.

No commission charged the borrower 
on these loans.

Also loan sfc building bus ru es houses 
and residences

Mrs. P. H. North cros*’
O ’Donnell,

¥
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J. H. R. Kyle and Albert War- 
a returned last week from a 
lit to JopliD, Mo. They found 
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Hardware-
No matter what your needs may be In 
the line of shelf or heavy hardw ire we 
can supply them,

Furniture-
We have a large assortment i t  the best 
quality furniture. See our stock and 
get our prices before you bu)

Mansell Bros. Hardware Co.

s  :, f ;  J
\ V * ■
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THE UDON NULL I INDEX

Mi. and fr~. H. F. Ru'd- dg« 
went over Ui A ‘ iV^e Saturd- y 
to accompany t» cir ion ar.d 
daughter, H. E. Jr. and Miss 
Cricket, who went there to re
sume their studies at the Chris
tian College

LEVELANDLAND 
We are agents for land in the 

vicinity of Leveland. There is 
no bettor land on the Plains. 
Priced from $27.50 to $30 per 
acre at $5 cash, balance on long 
time. Will sell on fall contracts, 
[jet us show you the land.

Scott & Pfrimmer.

Treat Your Feet Right.
If your .h oe . are worn out. get them 

repaired. if your feet sweat, we ha\e 
the cure for them. If your feet hurt, 
we will get you a pair of arch support, 
that will relieve your trouble*. Did 
you know that 65 per cent of rheuma
tism iv cause,l from your feet? We will 
examine your feet free any time. All 
work guaranteed and patronage ap
preciated.

W IM BERLY &  PU6H  
Shoe and Harness Shop

S. A. Billington, Mgr.

*

i

60/ FARM LOANS n o
lO RANCH LOANS O  /<>

Why pay more Why pay more

U N L IM IT E D  FU N D S
Debt paid in 3? years.

Your mortgage never comes due.
It just dies a natural death.

No commission charged the borrower 
on these loans.

Also loans for building bus nesa houses 
and residences

Mrs. P. H. Nortbcros*'
O ’Donnell, -------v

< +■

£

the following officers: President 
Mary Joe Gates; vice president, 
Eloise Foster; secretary and 
treasurer, Victor Sikes; class re 
porter, Rlanche Popplewell.
The Seventh grade is trying to 
he the best room in the building 
by being the cleanest, most 
prompt, most studious and the 
most obedient.

K

FOURTH GRADE 
The Fourth grade of Mrs. 

Pfrimmer’s room started off the 
first week with an enrollment o* 
ll7 pupils, but at the beginning 
of the second week, Agnes Wal 
lace and Lorena Henderson were 
added to this number, making a 
total of 3f).

We are all settled and at work 
now, with mucii interest being 
shown in our classes.

Friday afternoon we wcie 
pleased to have Mrs. Ballew and 
Mrs. Stokes as visitors.

We are very sorry that Ruth 
and Ruby Keeler have to be ab
sent this week on account of a 
throat operation which they un 
derwent last Saturday.

W. M. U. Holds
Regular Meeting

The members of the W. M. U. 
met Monday afternoon in regu
lar session. After devotional, 
led by the president, a business 
meeting was held in which it 
was decided to meet next Mon
day for the day ar d serve lunch 
and quilt a quilt for Buckner 
Orphans’ Home.

All the ladies of the Baptist 
church are inviled to meet with 
the ladies and help in the work.
AT YOUR SERVICE—"
Have received a full supply of 

Kdisou Mazda Lamps Also 
»■ vvee-me about auything'.in elec

trical appliances Order your 
Christmas gifts now.

H E GILLESPIE.

Epworth League

Meets Sunday

Following is  t h e  Epworth 
League program for next Sun 
day:

Topic—Light in the Dark Con
tinent. Song service. Prayer.

Leader—Miss Millwee.
I. Scripture reading, Ps 08:- 

31 35, Matt. 4:12 16.
II. Our Work in Africa—Sue 

Gates.
III. Solo—Mrs. Baggett.
IV. Paine College - Mr. Ed

wards.
V. Our Work in Japan and 

Arizona —Erma D. Palmer.
VI. Duet—Mr. a n d  Mrs. 

Biggs.
VII. Work of Scavitt College 

— Rev. W. P. Hicks,
Business*.
Benediction.
An invitation i extended all 

the young people of the town to 
attend.

E. M. Swan Don Bradley

For Sale—Dandy young r, d 
roosters, also Johnson White 
Tjeghorn roosters, milk cow, hot 
peppers, etc. Ben M o o r e ,  
Phone No K.

The Pioneer Abstract Company
Phone 157 Tahoka. Texas

Abstracters Conveyancers 
Loans

Office with Sheriff and 
Tax Collector

Garage Repair Shop and so
licit your patronage.

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
We specialize in Rehoning 

Automobile Cylinders with 
the latest equipment.

Batteries Recharged

All work first-class and 
satistaction guaranteed.

Luther Blaylack

-----------------

Army Shoes for wear and con 
ort. Army Store
_ 0  — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 —

I. O . O. F.
M eets every 

Friday night at 
I. O. O F. Hall 

O’ Donnell, Tex.
Visiting Brothers Welcome.

O. £. S. No. 725.
Ordttof Eastern Star 
meets every first and 
third Mondays a t
7:00 p. m. All local 

and visiting members cordially 
invited. *
Mrs. Beulah Orson. W. M.
Mrs. Margarite Middleton, Sec.

BREAD CAKES 
PIES

Special Orders on Cakes Solicited

QUALITY BAKERY
A. E. ALTER, Proprietor

Gas

The H ighway Garage
is the place for

First-class Service H
Oils Accessories an

Agent for
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars

W h y  Wait?
Don’t wait until you are ready for that new 

Pall Suit before ordering it. Now it only takes 
a small deposit to start the order and two weeks 
fer it to come. Order early while the line is 
complete.

\
\ J C. E. RAY

Cleaning and Pressing

The best car on the market for the money. Ask those who 
use them.

Repair Department under expert workmen.

W e want yotir business

H IG H W AY GARAGE

A Good Citizen

I

A  GOOD citizen is owe who supports his Government, as well 
as the forces for the upbuilding of his “ Home Town.” 
We want the co-operation of every citizen of this commun
ity in increasing the efficiency of the power and light fa
cilities in every direction, for only by the co ordination of 

our efforts and by the support of our patrons can the West Texas 
Electric Company succeed.

The public requires service to the end that the community may 
grow, develop nnd prosper. Without the service furnished by a 
proper, adequate, up to date system of electric power and light no 
community can develop as it should. You are interested in the 
prosperity and consequent growth of your electric power and light 
system in order that your community growth and development may 
may not be retarded.

As a Public Servant, with a whole community to serve, the West 
Texas Electric Company recognizes that it has a public trust to dis
charge. It realizes that while the company and the public have 
mutual obligations, the rights of the public must come first.

This Company is proud of the property as it stauds today. It 
represents an achievement of thrift, good management and pro
gressiveness. It thinks you should be proud of your electric light 
and power system. It belives that you are, and that every citizen 
who is open-minded and fair will be glad to help us rout ill will with 
candor, confront prejudice with facts and in the friendliest spirit 
lulp us face problems which only cordial c^-operation can solve.

Your Electric Servant

^ e s t  Texas Electric Co.

T *  £  ’ S B  ' }

W hen in tow n stop at the

O’Donnell Hotel
Newly Remodeled Newly Refurnished

Board and Room s
By Day or Week

Best Meals in T ow n

W e cater especially to the traveling public.

W . R. Brown, Prop.

Stoves Stoves

Jack Frost will be here before many 
days and you should be prepared for his 
coming by getting your

Heating Stoves
and Ranges

from our large stock. The price I* *

/

,
/

Singleton c

17618221
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THE BANKER-EDUCATOR PLAN TO
PROMOTE BETTER AGRICULTURE

-------- ——% "
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Burlesonville NewsurA....  ........

sU ^
\ By B. H. OTIS,

Agricultural Director, American Bankera Aaaoclatlon

Whenever bankers desire to promote actively agricultural 
Improvement in their communities, the state agricultural colleges
----------------—. stand ready to show them the way and to give
■ expert assistance. The purpose of this article is

to illustrate the way in which the colleges are 
getting in contact with the banks, and the kind of 
assistance they render.

As soon as the college has a list o f the banks 
in the state desiring to adopt plans to aid agricul
ture as indicated by project blanks sent out to all 
the banks in the state, by the State Bankers Asso
ciation Agricultural Committee, it gives practical 
suggestions to each banker on the list as to what 
he can do to stimulate, organize, and conduct the•ork In the particular project he has i ■— ---------------------------

■elected. Then either a department
feo»» *'-- ------”

D. M. Otto

specialist from the college or the 
oounty agent geta In personal touch 
with the banker to assist him In an 
advisory capacity.

Samples of the project outlines are 
riven below to Illustrate the details 
of the procedure the collefe takes In 
accomplishing its plan.

College Provides Expert Advisers
In counties with no county agent a 

Hst of the banks desiring to carry on 
a project la sent to a specialist at the
state college, according to the project 
listed. For Instance, the banks desir
ing to carry on the farm accounts 
project are assigned to the farm man 
agement specialist, those desiring to 
carry on the legume project to tho 
agronomy specialist, those interested 
in boys' and girls’ club work to the
junior extension specialist, and so forth.

In counties that do have a county 
agent a list of the banks and the proj
ects in which each is Interested Is 
sent to him with s request that he get 
In touch with the bankers and help 
them In regard to the various projects.

The next step by the college Is to 
write to each banker on the list send
ing him project outlines and Inform 
lng him that the county agent or a 
specialist from the college will get in 
touch with him. If there Is no agent 
in the oounty this letter reads as follows:

suggestions are the more valuable 
they are to the banker. Following nr# 
samples of such project outlines: 

Farm Accounts Project 
1. Banker can select group of farmers

* indertaics ths work
_. can sen

who can and should u ___
of farm account*.

2. Arrange with county ag*nt or •ra
cialist from agricultural college for first 
meeting of the group and select an account book.

3. Assist individuals at their request
with Information relative to entering ac
counts and other data properly.

4. Act aa or select leader for the group
5. Assist In checking Inventories ax a 

means of securing individual financial 
statement at dos* of the year.

Union State Bank.
BankviUe.

Gentlemen—You will find enclosed a 
brief outline r,f the farm accounts project
in which you ha\e indicated your Interest 
to your State Agricultural Committee and 
to the Agricultural Commission of the 
American Bankers Association.

I am sure that the specialist from the
agricultural coll/ge will he pleased to 
assist you In carrying out the suggestions
Indicated. We have aaked him to get In touch with you.

Director. Agricultural Extension.

The letter to bankers in counties 
that do have a county agent Informs
them that he will get lu touch with them.
Suggests Things the Banker Can Do

The project outlines sent to each 
banker give specific suggestions as 
to the thiags he can do to organise 
the work in his project, and the part 
he can take in carrying out the work. 
The more simple and concrete these

Boys' and Girls' Club Work
1. The banker can arrange with th. 

county agent or the specialist of the agn
cultural college for organizing a club.

2. Plan to present various typ‘-a of clul 
work at the next meeting and perfect the organization of a IocaI club.

S Banker may act as local leader oithe club.
4. Co operate with county agent or spe 

rialist in annual “ Achievement Day."
6. Banker may offer prizes for clui 

work or otherwise assist in fln&ncln same.
Legume Project

1. The banker can get Information fro* 
county agent or specialist from the agr:
cultural college on the value of alfalf : 
s«>y bean, or s\ve#*t clover crop* to farrmof the community.

S. Arrange for meeting of fnterent- 
farmers with ou ntv agt nt or speriall-

3 At this meeting county agents. ape 
dull-1 s, or others will discuss:

<a> Value of crop.
(b> Peed supply and varieties
(cl Methods of handling the crop.
(d) Uae and disposition of crop.

4 Plan with county agent or specialist 
meetings and demonstrations on plots or fields.

? Secure exhibits for community or county fair.

Cow Testing Associations
1. The banker can arrajige with county 

agent or specialist from agricultural col
lege for meeting of Interested group of 
farmers in the community for the purpose 
of organizing a cow testing association.

2. Banker may act as leader, and with 
county agent or specialist plan to visit 
prospective farmer* who may Join the association.

3 Organize for work and assist In ae
curing testing equipment and other materials whenever necessary.

4 Call meetings periodically to discuss 
association business and hold picnics or tours

6 Banker wt»h coun*- scent or special- |r. - - *  m »

We are still having plenty of 
rain and crops are splendid, 

jsome cotton is opening.
Berry Flat school opened two 

Weeks ago with a large attend
ance. We are proud of our two 
teachers, Prof. Street and Miss 
Walker, and believe them to be 
the best teachers in the world 
and expect to have a successful 
term of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams 
and family of Lamesa, Mrs. Me
ta Sparkman and family of Plain- 
view, and Mr. and Mrs. D. U. 
Schoolcraft of Waverly, Kans , 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Cook and family Satur 
day and Sunday.

Florence Cook has returned 
from a two weeks visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. Lee Schoolcraft, at 
Lubbock.

Scott Richardson got tired of 
carrying water so he now ha 
windmill.

Mr. Brown had relatives visit
ing him Sunday.

Bell Burleson spent Sunday in 
O'Donnell.

We had a nice rain Sunday 
night. Totsie.

For Sale—All kinds o f good 1 
hardware— E A. Jones Hard 
ware Co.

Notice to the Farmers
wE are giving away a Cotton Pick

ers’ Account Book t h a t  is 
specially ruled and will be of great help 
to the farmers in keeping their cotton 
pickers’ accounts, and inasmuch as the 
hook is FREE, we would suggest that 
you come by the next time are in town 
and get a copy as it will facilitate the 
handling of your cotton crops.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
. “ The Home Builders"

E. T. Wells, Local Mgr. Phone 103

O D O N N E L L . T E X A S

i
vV. I. Vanness of Coleman, 

jtme out last week to visit his
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Dins more, 
and at once decided it was the 
very country he was loo. ng for 
and decided to move Are. He 
rented the Dontfluson farm and 
has returned to Coleman to bring | 
his family to the place.

since its first issue and s 
a sure cure for headacht 
would not think of keepin 
without it.

FISH—Cat and trout, al-o 
oysters on every Tuesday and 
Friday. J. F. Eubanks Grocery.

M. Shaw, the popu'arabstract
or and loan man of Lamesa was 
a visitor Wednesday. Mr. Shaw 
has b.en a reader of the Ind<x

BLUE RUGS?
Feed MARTIN’S PC 
TON E to your chickens i 
yoJr hen house with M/ 
ROOST PAINI’ to kill i 
away insects. Money ba< 
anteed. Ry Haney Dri

Miss Annie Ree Pi 
Jefferson, is visiting 
Mrs. Ben Moore and o 
tives.

- W"n corn.
1,1 art n*e t  -r C  n* i - —  . -------r - A. boor* . ,.i said election.commi - - or count** f i t  VivT bfV'

irativox and 1 15«'  B* te"tlngAssociation. •xplaJnlng work of

Watch for

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that an 
election is ordered by the City 
Council of the City of O’ Donnell, 
Texas, to be held in said city on 
the first Tuesday in October, A.
D. iy2">, the same being the ( tb 
day of October, A D 1925; (-aid 
election to be conducted by law, 
md returns thereon made to the 
City Secretary.

At said election there shall be 
elected by the (jualified voters of 
the City of O’ Donnell, a Maj or 
to fill out the unexpired term of 
D H. McDaniel, resigned.

J. M. Christopher is hereby 
appointed manager of said elec
tion and said manager shall ap
point the Judges and Clerks for 
said election.

In Testimony Whereof, wit
ness mv han k and official seal, I 
this the 9th day of September, |
A D. 1925.

E. L. Sorrels, . 
Attest: Acting Mayor. |

E. S Scrimshire,
City Secretary.

K now  W hat You're Drinking
Drink to Y o u r  

Heart's Content of 
Lamesa's Pure and 
Wholesome S o d a  
Water,

Our years of ex
perience and suc
cess is proof that 
we know our busi
ness and we

Guarantee Every 
Bottlem arwatiU

rural districts, ask if it ’ s made in Lamesa

l̂a Bottling Co.

j For Ail 
j The Family
I “We use Black-Draught In 
I our family of alz children and 
| find It a good llv*r and bowel __ 
■ regulator,” aayi Mrs. C. E —
I Nutt, o f Mineral Springe, »
| Ark. ”1 have taken It my- 

■elf In the la*t two or thraa '
year* for Indigestion. I 
would feel diary, have gas 
and soar stomach, also feel a 
tightness In my chest, 
take s good does of

B L A C K - D R A U i

Liver Medicinj
when I felt that wsy, and'It 
would relieve me, and I wop Id 
feel better for days.

"My husband takea It for 
biliousness. He eaya he has 
never found Its equal. When 
he has the tired, heavy feel
ing. he takes Black-Draught 
night and morning for n few 
days and be doesn't complain any mere.

"I sure do recommend Thed 
ford’s Black-Draught.”

Tour Ursr Is tbs largest 
irgnn In your body. When
nt of order, it causes many omul*! **•* n i '

NEW  GOODS

W e have just received our fall line of

Suits Hats
and Caps

for Men and Boys

also a complete line o f 
Men and Ladies’

H o s ie ry
We give Gold Bond Stamps

I H a rt  M ercan tile  Co.

01
OU - .. VIU< , __--•mmww Uim.uy
complaints. Put your Hear 
In sbsps br taking Black- 

__ Draught. Purely vsgetable. ^

1

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
JEFFERSON, TEXAS

Sells lumber and building
material direct from their
Mills in East Texas to the
builders. Save money, buy
from us on tracks east of
the depot.

House Patterns a Specialty.

O ’D O N N E L L
i ^ o n n e l l ,  1

Better Than Ever
Our line of C U K LE K  

SU IT S  is now complete 
and better than ever in 
looks, and if they don’t 
give perfect satisfaction 
bring them back and get 
a new suit free. W  e 
positively guarantee them 
to hold their shape and 
co io .. Come in.and let 
us show you a real line of 
clothing.

* We also have a full line
ui oo .̂v’ 4 pieca suits with 
long j ant', from 5 years old 
and up.

‘ We Keep the Quality Up”

| Carlisle & C

O ’Donnell Electric Lau
We are better prepared than ever to give s< 

day in the week.
Keep your money at home by patronizing hoi 
We call for and deliver all work.
Service and Satisfaction with every order. 
We make a specialty of family washing. 
Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. Wilhite,

The New Cash Grc

W ill appreciate your
bills f o r  your fall g;
whether large or sma
will find prices right an
the very best.

Give us a chance to
regular customer of y<
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Notice to the Farmers
W E are givin8 away a Cotton Pick

ers' Account Book t h a t  is 
specially ruled and will be of Kreat |,e)p 
to the farmers in keeping their cotton 
pickers’ accounts, and inasmuchas the 
b o o k  is FREE, we would suggest that
you come by the next time are in town 
and get a copy as it will facilitate the 
handling of your cotton crops.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
"The Home Builders”

£* Tm Welh’ Local Mgr. PhoM 103
O D O N N E L L , T E X A S

u

or.

n e w  g o o d s

We have just received our fall line of

Suits Hats 
and Caps

for Men and Boys

,—•— y  «

a*so a complete line of 
Men and Ladies’

Hosiery
We S'v< Gold Bond Stamps

Hart Mercantile Co.

S 'i

w

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
JEFFERSON, TEXAS m

Sells lumber and building 
niaterial direct from their 
Mills in East Texas to the 
builders. Save money, buy
from us on tracks east of 
the depot,

House Pattern# a Specialty.

O’DONNELL
^  i^onnell, l

T B B  O ’ D O flW B L L  U N D E *

vV. I. Vanness of Coleman, 
ime out last week to visit his 

daughter, Mrs. R. L. Dinsinore, 
and at once decided it was the 
very country he was loo. ng for 
and decided to move Mre, He 
rented the Donrfluson farm and 
lias returned to Coleman to bring 
his family to the place.

since its first issue and says 11 is 
a sure cure for headache and he 
would not think of keeping house 
without it.

FISH—Cat and trout, aUo 
oysters cn every Tuesday and 
Friday. J. F. Eubanks Grocery.

M. Shaw, the popu'ar abstract
or and loan man of Lamesa was 
a visitor Wednesday. Mr. Shaw 
has b. en a reader of the Indix

BLUE HUGS?
Feed MARTIN’S POULTRY 
TONE to your chickens and paint 
your hen house with MARTIN’S 
ROOST PAINT to kill and keep 
away insects. Money back. Guar
anteed. Hy Haney Drug Co.

Mis3 Annie Ree Preston ol 
Jefferson, is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Moore and other rela
tives.

Better Than Ever
Our line of CUKLEF. 

SU IT S  is now complete 
and better than ever in 
looks, and if they don’t 
give perfect satisfaction 
bring them back and get 
a new suit free. W  e 
positively guarantee them 
to hold their shape and 
coio .. Come inland let 
us show you a real line of 
clothing.

% We also have a full line 
ui twy.-.’ 4 piece suits with 
long (ant-1, from 5 years oid 
and up.

m k'&.i

‘ We Keep the Quality Up”

| Carlisle & Co.

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to give service every 

day in the week.
Keep your money at home by patronizing home industry. 
We call for and deliver all work.
Service and Satisfaction with every order.
We make a specialty of family washing.
Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. Wilhite, Manager

The New Cash Grocery

W ill appreciate your Grocery  
bills f o r  your fall gathering, 
whether large or small. You 
will find prices right and quality 
the very best.

Give us a chance to make a 
regular customer of you.

BANKERS HELP

Tba bank, of Linn County Oregon, 
ere  .bowing more enthusiasm than 
sver this year In behalf of a county 
corn exhibit similar to that held last 
year at the Linn County Fair. Last 
year's exhibit was the result of a con 
test tor a prize offered by a number 
of local banks. This was so success 
ful that this year ten out of the eleven 
banks In the county wiU subscribe to 
the effort.

The Agricultural Committee of the 
Alabama Bankers Association has 
recommended that a scholarship fund 
be established for the education ol 
worthy young men and women along 
agricultural and home economics 
lines. It Is estimated that If each 
bank In the state were to contribute 
25 cents per thousand capital, five to 
six thousand dollars per annum would 
be realized.

The Agricultural Committee of the 
Oklahoma Bankers Association, in Its 
report, recommends that the bankers 
see that a competent agent Is appoint- 
ed in each county and that he has a 
degree from some agricultural col 
lege. They believe that the agricul- 
tural possibilities of the state should 
be better advertised and that each 
county bankers association should do 
some work along that line.

Searcy County Bankers Association. 
Arkansas, entertained as Its guests 
recently some seventy-live farmers 
and business men. The result was the 
organization of the North Central Ar
kansas Agricultural Association. Its 
purpose will be to co-ordinate the ef 
forts of the farmers and business men 
In promoting a better agriculture. 
Searcy County bankers are giving 100 
settings of purebred eggs for distribu
tion to the boys' and girls’ clubs In 
the county.

H. S. Mowrer, chairman of the Agri
cultural Committee of the New Jersey 
Bankers Association, together with 
H. J. Baker, director of extension 
work In the College of Agriculture, 
made a complete tour of the state this 
spring, calling on the county agents 
and agricultural committees of the 
various county organizations to get a 
definite line-up on the work done and 
the plans for the coming year. Ways 
and means for furthering tha program 
of the state committee war. cousid 
•red at these conferences.

KfiDPEPS  
PHILOSOPHY

7 * c

"O n e  re a so n  we respect 
the B u l l  P o 6  is  th a t  he 
f in is h e s  w ha t he s ta r ts

Hea! Those Sore Gums
If you suffer from Sore Gums Bleed

ing Gums, Loose Teeth, Foul Breath 
or from Pyorrhea in even its worst form 
we will sell y o u  a bottle of Leto 
Pyorrhea Ketnedy and guarantee it to 
please you or return money. Your 
druggist has it.

JOIN T H E
Lamesa Mutual Life and 

A c t i t t a  Association
of Lamesa, Texas

A Local Mutual Aid Association

Mies Lenore Lowrie,
O'Donnell Representative

First Group $2 per member
INVESTIGATE

Officers
' noundtree Fresident 

•son, Vice-President 
i*per, 8ec Treae.

-ectors
S E. Cleveland 

mnett

NOTICE
Those who have loyed -ones

buried in the O’ Donnell ceme
tery or interested in it in any
way are requested to attend a 
meeting to be held iu the Odd 
Fellows Hall Monday, Septem- 
)er 2b, at 5 o’clock p. in. There 
ire matters of importance to be

cusi vo D.i.'t f..il 'O h't-*r«l 
inis meeting’. Commltt e.

Sc >tt it Pf-immer report the
sale of 1C) acres of raw land 
northwest of town to L D T 
er, and 107 acres of imp 
land south of n 
Green.

It will pay you to wait for

Our Big Sale
B A R G A IN S  G A L O R
Our entire $20,000 stock of i 

Goods, Groceries and Hardware goir 
in this sale. Nothing reserved. Evr 
thing going at greatly reduced pr 
Some things below cost.

Watch for the date

O’Donnell Mercantile Co.

I N T E  RN A T I  O N A L S Y S T E M  1

STAR
P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T

5k

Insure Against This Loss
Without Paying A Premium

*

When failure to receive materials is costing you 
money, service is of major importance.
Delays mean idle men, idle machinery—the job it 
held up. Both owner and contractor suffer loss. ,
Owning and operating two modern mills with a capac
ity of 9,000,000 sacks annually, the Texas Portland 
Cement Company is splendidly equipped to take care 
of the trade’s requirements.
In addition, the mills’ location on the network of rail
roads radiating from both Dallas and Houston assures 
delivery service that is unexcelled.
Along with this service, LONE S T A R  Cement offer* quality 
that actually exceeds the requirements of the U . S. Standard 
Specifications. A n d  with the International Wet-Blending 
Proceaa used in the LONE S T A R  mill*, uniform quality 
become* a matter of habit—in fact, the chemist and super
intendent can alway* come within 1/10 of 1% of the quality 
at which they aim.

Yet LO N E S T A R  Cement costa no more.
It has our unqualified endorsement.

SORRELS LUMBER COM*'
V O’DONNELL

HIGGINBOTHAM-BART
O’DONNF

Ask t>- fee cost figures and other he 
of any kind. Valuable info
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Eld. Kercheville „ 
Returns to Take*
Up Church W ork «

Elder W. A Kercheville ar
rived last week to take up his 
worl with the people of the 
Church of Christ and preached 
Sunday to a well filled house. 
Two were added to the local 

I church and the work starts off 
with bright prospects.

I Elder Kercheville will preach 
at the local church Sunday, his 
subject for the morning sermon 
at 11 o’clock will be "Soul Sav
ing,”  and the 7:d0 p. m. subject 
will be "Four Big Fools of the 
Bible. A special meeting has 
been callsd for 3 o’clock p. in.

Members and friends of this 
church are earnestly solicited by 
the pastor to attend all services 
and help in the unselfish cause 
of Christ, that great and lastinf 
good may be accomplished.

sited relatives

C O M IN G  T O  O ’D O N N E L L

Sunday, September 27th
Texas Men Operating H. Warren

Mine in New Mexico Home

Dr. Millard F. Swarl
E Y E  S P E C IA L IST

of Lubbock

will be at

The Haney Drug Store
T o  fit glasses on the above dat

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y

New  Improved
f o r d

Place your order now for one
tfiese cars.

Overhauling and Repairing
Ford Parts

Quarter-section of tana situa
ted 10 miles nor^h of Melrose, N. 
M., unimprove3. all flllaMe.
Will sell for $2,000, will take part 

jin trade. SeeJ. E. Caleote or 
Clj de Jones, O'Donnell Texas.

'------
You just ought to see our new 

I line o f stoves and you can do so
I if you will stop at E. A. Jones
II Hardwaae Co.

Genuine

Poultry Culling Attracts Crowd
W E ST SIDE TAILOR SHOP

E. F.. CUKTJ *. Prop.

Cleaning Pressing Altering
Suits ordered to measure

Work called for and delivered Satisfaction guaranteed
Phone 100

Everett Starts Cot
o f  Brick on Dc

Ladies Make Quilt for
Buckner Orphans Homa

J. Y. Everett broki 
week for the constr 
large brick store buil 
lot south of the Sande 
ing on the west sideo 
The building will be 2. 
and will extend bad 
The front will be of c 
brick and plate glasi 
compare favorably wi 
the buildings on Doak 

The building will bt 
as soon as completed 
erdashcr and modern i 
ing plant.

O’ Donnell is a growl

Monday was quilling day with 
the ladies of the Baptist church. 
They met at the church and quill
ed rnice quilt for Buckners Or 
phan Home. To make the occas
ion more pleasant, each ladv 
carried a basket of something 
good to eat and a splendid dinner 
was enjoyed bv all.

After the qui t had been com
pleted the W. M. U. took up its 
regular work and the lesson was 
heard by the teacher.

Our stock is complete in 
every detail.

Finding that we are overloaded
in some numbers in men, women

N ew  Arrivals
Sewing and Hemstitching

 ̂ Mrs. Carroll is now in charge 
l of our sewing and hemstitchin 
f department.

' /
the J e%jl with the bes

S W E A T E R S ■' Mr.Lively has returned to look
after his property interests.Still in t 

assortineai of*
Dresses and Hats

in town They are priced ri 
Your Busiuess Solicited

W e are offering the ent
at greatly reduced prices
days only.

Be sure to see these if
in need of a sweater, it
big saving to you. (Aat you really can save, keep a list

o f the money you spend for a week.
Then add the unnecessary amounts
and you will have the total that you
might have saved. Secure your fa- 
tare financial independence by open- 
an account at this bank.

So Depositor ever lost a Dollar 
In a State Guaranty Fund Bank in Tezaa.

lies and m isses novelties. We are 
ig our staple line of shoes for the 

We invite you In to see these
N ew  Novelties

o receiving new merchandise daily in all the
' i t s  of our store, and shall endeavor to hoop

‘ e in line.
Quality Service

Headquarters for
Hott Off, Fallurt! j

The tlotk>rr.ble Mr*. Richard Norton, 
before soNIn* bark home with to*  
prince o f Wales’ party, paid a 
splendid compliment to American 
manhood. ,•'Amerlckn men.” ahe aald at a 
Tuxedo luncheon, “ are the hapd- 
aomeat men In the world. But that 
la nothin*. They are the molt moral 
man In tbe world, and that’* every
thin*.“An American *lrl writer we'.tril 
In* me the other day how ■* 
tortal, ahe traveled In ' 
tad worked In factor \ 
tod fired In the elt)?*

"  'But aren’t yy»
*o ebont In y

for children

FIRST STATE BAl
O'Donnell, Texas


